
For the 3 rd CSE students who haven't passed 2 nd CSE English Subject  

 

You will get one point if you do and give me ALL th ese exercises before 
the English exam. Do them by yourself ! 

1.Put the verbs into the correct tense (simple present or present continuous ). 

1. Look! She (clean)  ________________________________ her house. 

2. He (sometimes / be ) ________________________ with his aunt. 

3. Pedro (do) ________________________ a lot of things now. 

4. Quiet please! My mum (write) _________________________________ a letter. 

5. Paula (ride /often) ____________________________ her bike. 

6. Tomás (be) __________________________ very busy today. 

7. The programme (start) ___________________________ at 7 pm. 

8. In the evening I (play) ___________________________ squash with Elena. 

9. She usually (walk) ____________________ to school. 

10. Every Sunday we (want) ___________________to see my grandparents. 

11. He often (go) __________________ to the cinema. 

12. We (play) _______________________ Monopoly at the moment. 

13. The baby (never / cry) ____________________. 

14. He often (watch) _____________________a film. 

15. We (want) ______________ to have lunch together. 

 

2. Write the verbs in Present 

Continuous . 

1. speak – I ________________ 

2. I – study_________________ 

3. jump – you_______________ 

4. she – dance_______________ 

5. bake – she_________________ 

6. it – fly ____________________ 

7. cut – he____________________ 

8. play – they_________________ 

9. I – write___________________ 

3. Write the verbs in Simple Present . 

1. be – it ___________________ 

2. you – run_________________ 

3. have – he_________________ 

4. she – study________________ 

5. eat – she___________________ 

6. we – sleep__________________ 

7. can – he____________________ 

8. it – fly ____________________ 

9. he – play____________________ 

10. wash – she__________________ 



10. run – we____________________ 

 

 

 

4.Circle the correct answer: 

1. Katie does / is doing  her homework at the moment. 

2. Belén rode / was riding  her bike at 9 o’clock yesterday. 

3. There are any /many  bananas in the bowl. 

4. My parents aren’t talking / don’t talk  on the phone right now. 

5. Were you seeing / Did you see Frank last night? 

6. Have you got any / a little  questions? 

7. We were painting / paint  the walls when the ladder fell. 

8. Did Cathy take / Was Cathy taking her sandwich to school yesterday? 

9. Sara hasn’t got some / any milk. 

10. We visit / are visiting our grandmother every week.  

 

5.Translation: 

1. Yo estaba durmiendo cuando llamaste la noche pasada. 

2. Lo siento, sólo hay un poco de café en la cocina. 

3. Beber agua es bueno para tu salud. 

4. ¿Estuviste fumando ayer por la tarde? 

5. Él es pobre, el tiene poco dinero. 

6. Me apetece ir al cine el sábado. 

7. Mientras mi madre estaba limpiando su coche, yo estaba haciendo los deberes. 

8. No soporto esperar por mis amigos. 

9. Ellos hablaron de comprar una nueva televisión. 

10. ¿Qué hace tu hermana por la noche? 

11. El pelo de Laura no es rizo. Es liso. 



12. A María no le gusta ir a la piscina. 

13. Andrea estudia en casa de su prima y cena allí tambíén. 

14. ¿Tienes tu mochila nueva encima de la mesa de Antonio? 

15. A Ángela no le gusta dormir en la habitación de su hermano.  

16. Ella siempre estudia inglés los domingos. 

17. Aquellos niños no están en nuestra clase. 

18. ¿Hay pan en la cocina? No. 

19. Nosotros somos buenos dibujando. 

20. Ana está estudiando y yo estoy haciendo los deberes. 

21. Tengo trece años y soy de Alemania. 

22. ¿Es tu hermana una persona trabajadora y divertida? Si. 

23. No me gusta ir al cine con tu hermano. 

24. ¿Cuánto azúcar quiere tu madre en su café? 

25. No hay ningunas albóndigas en la bolsa. 

6.Complete with simple past or past continuous : 

1. Yesterday my father (go) _____________________________  to work by car.  

2. This morning I (have) ____________________________________a shower.  

3. My sister (not clean) ______________________________her room on Saturday.  

4. The birds (fly) _______________________________________over our heads.  

5. Last week my family (not buy) ________________________________a new 

table for the dining room.  

6. The other day, I (lose) _______________________________my math's book.  

7. I (tell) _____________________________________my mother a lie.  

8. We (hear) _____________________________a terrible sound outside last night.  

9. (you see) ____________________________football match Tuesday night?  

10. Pau (drink) ___________________________a litre of Coke for lunch yesterday. 



 

 

7. Complete with past continuous : 

1. Elena (write) _____________________________________ a letter . 

2. I (watch) __________________________________ a film at 9 p.m. 

3. You (not / do) _______________________ your exercises when I arrived home. 

4. My sister (sing) _____________________________ a song in her room. 

5. Paula and Uxía (draw) ______________________________ in the school. 

6. We (not / play) ___________________________________ in the garden. 

7. Paul’s parents (drive) ________________________________ to London. 

8. They (not/ eat) _____________________________ a pizza in the restaurant. 

9. I (cry) ________________________________________ in the car. 

10. Jack and Sue (plan) ____________________________ their trip to France. 

 

8. Complete with past simple or past continuous  

 

1. My sister ________________ (draw) in her room while I  ______________ (talk) 

with Peter. 

2. They _____________ (arrive) when I __________________ (do) my homework. 

3. Everybody __________________(finish) the exam at 10, 

4. They ________________ (watch) a film when the lights ______________ (switch) 

off. 

5. When you _________________ (phone) me I __________________ (have) my 

lunch.  

 

9. Read the text and write T (true) or F (false): 

    The town of Sobetsu is near the Showa-Shinzan mountain in Japan. In the past, many 
tourists visited the town, but usually only in the spring and summer. The town wanted more 
tourists to visit in the winter. So, they invented a winter sport called Yukigassen. It means 
‘snowball fighting’ in Japanese. 

     Some people play the game as a hobby, but others compete in teams. The first Yukigassen 
competition was in 1989. The rules of the snowball fight are simple. Two teams hit each other 
with snowballs. They play three games in the competition. The team can use up to 90 
snowballs in each game. Before the games, a special machine makes all the snowballs. When 
a snowball hits a player, he must leave the game. Each team has also got a flag. There are two 
ways to win the competition. The team with the most people at the end of the competition is 
usually the winner. But, if one team takes the other team’s flag, it wins automatically. 

The town’s plan has been very successful. Today many tourists come to Sovetsu in the winter 
to watch the international Yukigassen competition!  

 

 



1. In the past, many tourists visited the town in spring and summer.  
2. Yukigassen is a sport played in summer.     
3. The rules of the snowball fight are complicated.  
4. There are three games in the competition.  
5. The town’s plan has been very successful. 

 

 

10. Two  writings: (choose 2 of the 3 writings) 

1. Write about your sister's room (100 words) 

2. Write about your city (100 words) 

3. Write about your best friend (100 words) 

(remember that you must use the tenses that we have studied, present simple and 

continuous, past simple and continuous) 

 

 

 

 

 


